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FRQNTPANEL 777- 7.:J- IO#8'I~o"*- ~~ I i lb 
BIOSOLe 

ORIGINAL SCENT I pmH SCENT I LIGHT SCENT I REGULAR. SCENT 
SOPT SCENT I COUNTRY SCENT I MOUNTAIN A1R® SCENT 
CRISP LINEN SCENT f BAYBBRRY PINE SCBNTIPOWDBR SCENT 
FOREST RAIN SCENTISOFT POWDBIt SCENTIPOWDER MIST SCBNTIPINE 
SCENT, LlTB SCENT 

(por the Holidays) 
AC-CEPTED 

OBRMICTDAL FUNGICTDAL 
ocr 2 ~ 2001:.- TI1l3ERCULOCIOAL VIRUCIDAL'" 

KJLLS (MOST) HOUSl!HOLD GERMS 
U,der t:1e federa: icoect:cide, Fungicide, 'm! FOR USE IN INSTITUTIONAL AND INDUSTRIAL FACILITIBS 
rloden'Clde P,et" am'nJed.icr the SURJIACE DISINFECTANT AND ROOM DBODORlZER 

~~~i~!~~';i~lSt 002'1' -1-4 J ~:~ ~~DEW 
ANTIBACTBlUAL ACTION 
KILLS VIRUSBS· AND BACTERIA 

Contains NO CFC's 
or other OZODe 
depleting substances 

NET WT. 1.5 f 4 f 6112 f13 118 119 OZ. 

KBEP OUT OF REACH OF CMILDREN 
WARNING: 

Federal regulatiolls problbit 
CPC propellaQls in .rosolll. 
Ready to UaeIFor Hoapi~1 Use 

READ PRECAUTIONS &; 
FIUT AID ON BAC}( PANEL 

Optional Disill/ectanC11U1ated -bul/e"'IbIl1'SWlellt~~u • Front 0' Blick Label 
Mn..DEWCIOE (MILOEWCTDAL) ANTJ·BACTBRlAL SPRAY 
BACTERICIDE (BACTBRICIOAL) FUNGISTAT 
DISINFECTANT DTSINFECTS 

AMERICA'S HOME AND HOSPITAL DISINFBCTANT 
(FOR USE IN) HOSPITAL(S) «AND) HOMB(S» (AS A) DISINFECTANT) 
DISINFECTS FOR PENNIBs 
MUL l1·PUlU'OSll or MUL TI·R.OOM or MULTI-SURFACE (DISINFECTANT)(SAN1TI.ZIm.) 
STARTS J<TLLINO IN 30tBCONDS ." 
FA'STACTINO(SANrnzER) IN 30 SECONDS 
LEAVES (HOUSEHOLD) SUBFACES SANITARY 

Note: Bl."8l:ketcd ( ) infonnatioD is optional text. Text separated by a comma ( , ) denotes, and lor 
options. 

". 
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LEAVES (HOUSEHOLD) SURFACES SANITIZED 
DISINFECTS HARD NON-POROUS FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

Optional l)1$/"fl!ctancy Rl!lllud -bull~/l~"tl!"C&f - Fro"t or Bilek Lllb.1 
Kills (more than -or- even greater th.n -or- >J [99.9%J of h.ousehold germs -and/or- bacteria -and/or
viruses. -lind/or- fungi -and/or- mold. 

Kills [more than -OMVen greater than -or- >] (99.9%1 household germs (in 30 se<;lonCIsj. 

Kills (more than -or-even greater than -or- » 99.9% of household ptlIls such as [SlIImonellll cho)eraesuis) 
SlIlmonellll- (Staphylococcus aureusJ Staph - (Escherichia coli] E.coli - Common Cold virus [Rhinovirus 
TyPe 391- Rotavirus - [ReSpirlitory Syncytial Virus] RSV [an importlll1t CIIUS" of ear infections in children] 
- [Trichophyton melltagrophytesj Athletes Foot] [m 30 seconds). 

Kills 99.9% of [Salmonella choleraesulsl Salmonella -and/or- [Escherichia coli] 8.coll commonly found in 
kitchens [in 30 seconds]. 

Kills [more than -or- even greater than -or- >J (99.9%] of [Sillmonella choleraesuisJ Salmonellll, 
[Escherichia coli) Rcoli, [CampylobllCter jejuni] CampylobllCter -and/or- (Listeria monocytogenes] Listeria 
commonty found in kitchens. 

Kills 99.9% of [Salmonella cholerlU>sUisJ Salmonellll- [StaphylococcllS aureus] Staph - [Esaherichu. coli] 
H.coJi - Common Cold virllS (RhinovirusTypo 39J - Rotavirus - [Respiratory Syncytial Virus] RSV [an 
important cause of ear infections in childrcnJ- Trichophyton mentagrophytes [Athletes Foot] on har4 non
porous kitchen, bathroom and other (househole!l sul'fiu:es in 30 seconds. 

Kills [99.9%] of bacteria [germs] [viruses"] [in 30 seconds]. 

Sanitizes [kitchenJ [householel] [bathroom] surfaces in 30 seconds. 

Kills [kitohen] [household] [bathroom] [germs] [bacterial [viruses·) [fungi) [rna lei]. 

Disinfects (-or- Kills) common bOllschold gel1ll$ -and/or- bactcria ·and/o .... viruses· -and/or- fllllgi -and/or
mold . 

• Virllses:[Common]Cold virlls[RhihovlnuTypa 39J-Rotavirus.[R •• piratory SYDeytial Virua) RSV. 

An effective disinfectant, sanitizer [non-food contact surfaces) for uso in the kitchen, bathroClm, bedroom 
and other (hollsehold) areBS. 

Disinfects hard non-porous food contllet surfaces 

This prodLict is a mildewstat and wiIJ effectively inhibit the growth ofmile!ew lind the odor causee! by it 
wbon applied to hard non-porous surfaces. 

Reduces odor-caLising germs (bacteria) on soft sUrfilcos such as dog beds, couches, piJIows, mllttresscs, 
window treatments, carpet6l111d chairs. 

Disinfeclll (Sanitizes) anel Deoe!orizcs By Killing common (household) Germs and Controlling Their Odors 

Note: Bracketed ( ) information is optional text. Text separatcd by a comma ( , ) denotes, III1fi lor 
options. 
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Eliminates Odors CallScd ay (BlICteril) (Germs) (Mildew) 

Kills viruses, * bllCteria, mold and (&:) mildew. 

Note: Brack;ctlld ( ) infonnation is optional text Text sepQ!a.ted by a comma ( , ) denotes, and lor 
options. 
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Optional Disillftctancy RcltJIed -bNll,tslbunWHntI!IICU - FtDllt or Ba"" Lanl 

Kitchen [Disinfcctallt] [S8(litizer] 
Institutional [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 

Attic [Disinfeotallt] [SlIIlitizer) 
Garage [Disinfectant] [SVlitizer) 
Household [Disinfectant) [SlUlitizer) 
FactoI)' [Disinfectant] [SlIIlitizer] 
Hotel [DisintectlUlt) [S~litizer) 
Commercial Building [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Public Facility [Disinfec:tant1 [SlUlitizer) 
Public Telephone [Booth] [Dislnfectllnt1 [Sanitizer] 

ChllTCh [Temple] [Mosque] [House of Worship) 
[Disinfectant) [SanitiOler] 

Hospital [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer) 
Nursing Home [Disinfectant] [SlUlitizcr] 
Nursc!y [Dlsinfec1:llnt] [Sanitilier] 
Shetter [Disinfectant] [S8(litizer] 
Laboratory [Disinfcct8(lt] [Sanitizer] 
[Medical or Dental or Physician's] Office 

[DisinfeC1:llnt] [Sanitizer] 
Health Club [DiSinfectant] [SlUlitlzer] 
HOllie Workshop [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 

Boat [Disinfectallt] [SlUlitizer) 
RV [Disinfectant] [Silnitizer] 
Mobile Home [Disjnfee1:llntj [SlUlitizer] 
Playground ~i1ity [Disinfectant] [Sanitlzer] 
Vacation Home [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 

Cafetena or Restaurllnt [Disinfectllnt] [Saniti_] 

Butcher shop [Disinfectant] [Sanitil:er] 
Pharmacy [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Automobile or Car [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Train Interior [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Ambulance [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Summer cottage [DiSinfectant] [Sanitizer] 

HOlne [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer) 
[Instit1!tional] Bathroom or Restroom 

[Dlsinfoctllnt] [Saniti7.Cr] 
Infirmary [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Basement [Disinfectant1 [SlInitizer] 
Business [Disinfectallt] [SlIIlltir.er] 
Manufacturing Plant [Disinfect4nt] [Sanitizer] 
Motl!l [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Ind\l81:rlal Building [Dlsinfectantl{Sanitf_1 
Office [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer) 
[Institutional) Laundromat 

[DIsinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Military Installation [DisinfecllUlt] 

[S anitizer] 
School [Disinfectant] [S8(litiZl!r1 
Day Catc Center [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer) 
Dorm Disinfectllnt][Sanitizcr] 
Blood Bank [Disinfectant) [Sanitizer] 
Veterinary Clinic [Disinfectllnt] [Sanitizer] 
[Medical] Clinic [Disinfectant] [Sani~) 

Gymnasium [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Recreational Center [f""ility] 

[Di,9infectant] [Sanitizer] 
Camper [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Tr~ler [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Campground facility [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer) 
Motor home [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Motor Boat or House Boat or Boat 

House [Disinfectant1[SlUlltizer] 
Supermarket or Grocery store 

[Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Farmer'S Market [Disinfectant) [Sanitizer] 
Warehou,,, Club [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
Airplane [Disinfectant] [Sanitizer] 
School Bus [Disinfectant] [Saniti7.Cr] 
Bowling Alley [Disinfectant) [Sanitizer] 

Note: Bracketed ( ) inform~tion is optional text. Text separated by a comma ( , ) denotes, and lor 
options. 
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OpttOll/ll Di8Infl!cttr"cy Related -bulkt$lbursfS/aell'.ncel - Froll' or Blick Label 
[Disinfect:!] [Sanitizes] Non-Porous [Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Floors 

[Disinfects] [SlUlitizes] [Kitchen] Counters 

[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] [Washable] Floors 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] non-wood Cabinets 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] [White] Hard Surtaccs 

[Disinfects] [Sanitizes) Gll\.Zed [Ceramic] Tile 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Laminated Surfaces 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Vinyl Tile 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Synthetic or 

Cultured MlIl'ble 

[Hard] [Solid] Surfaces 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Non-wood 
Countertops 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] [BllIlement] 

[Wuhable) W41ls 
[Disinfects) [Swtizcs] [Colored] Hard 

Surfaces 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] FibergllW 
[Dimuects] [Sanitizes] Plastic Laminate 
[Disinfects) [Sanitizes) Linoleum 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Sealed Granite 

[Disinfects] [Suitizes] Marlite [Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Enamel 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Plastic [Disinfects] [SQ%litizes] GllIZed PorceliUn 
[Disinfects] [SlUlitizes] [Resilient] [Disinfects] [Sanitizes] [Inside andl 

[andlor ceramic] Flooring or Outside) Toilets 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes]Showcr(s) [stalls] [Bath] Tubs 
[Disinfects 1 [Sanitizes] Convenience stores [Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Urinals 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Bidet [Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Diaper Pails 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Non-Wood [Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Portable Toilets 

Diaper ChlUlging Tables 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Shower CUrtains 

[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Salad Bill' 
Sneeze Guards 

[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Table(s) [Tops] 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Door [Handles), Knobs 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Children Toys ·2 

[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Cat Liner Boxes 

[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Disb Racks 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] non-wood Outdoor Furnittu'e 
[DiSinfects] [Sanitizes] PJlIStiC Mattress Covers 

[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Non-w90d [Hiib] 
Chairs 

[Disinfects] [SQ%litizes] Fountains 

[Disinfects ] [Sanitizes] Bed Frames 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Baby ToYS··2 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Telephones 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] non-wood Crib 

Sl.Iffaccs 
(Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Dish Pails 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes] Sinks 
[Disinfects] [Sanitizes 1 Toll Booths 

"-2 TO DISINFECT: Spray until covered with mist,let stand for 10 minutes, then rUulCl thoroughly. 
TO SANITIZE: Spray until covered with mist, let stand for 30 seconds, then rinse thoroughly. 

Note: Bracketed ( ) jnformation is optional text. Text sepuated by a comma ( , ) denotes, ud lor 
options. 
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SttItefrlUlt6 which call H lUeIl "11 all prodllcts: 

Surfaces for Sanitizing and. DuiDfectbl" (HOIpital Spray DiliDfectant) 
Use this prodUCt on all (washable) hard non-porous (cnviromnental)surface.: 
Countertops -or- Counters 
Refiigmtors 
Non-wood outdoor or patio furniture 
Non-wood Hilihcbairs 
[Washable] Wa.Ils[No Wax] Floors 
Doorknobs 
Plastic laundry hampers [baskets] 

Telephones 
Tubs [and] -or-[ ceramic] tile 
Portable toilets 
Grouting 
Microwave oven exteriors 
[Hard] PllI$tic 
Vehicles 
Glass 
Bathroom S1Jl'faccs 
Flxtqres 
Glass-topped Furniture 
Enamel 
Chrome 
Porcelllin 
Metal 
Bathroom tiles 
Metal blinds 
RVs 

Bed springs 
Toilet s. 
Linen carts 
Blood pressure sets 
S1rctchers 

Stlltsllelltl"r profuaiolllll prod/lt!t$: 

Sinks 
Tables 
Non-wood Chairs 
Be4fi:arncs 
Non-Wood Cabinets 
DiIlJlCf Pails 
Non-wood Baby fllmiture 

(cribs, ebansing tables) 
Shower sta1ls -or- showers 
Toilets [scats J 
Porcelain tiling 
Garbage cans 
Tools 
Boats 
Auto surW:es 
Garage Surfaces 
Washable Kitchen SurfiJces 
W'mdovn 
Mirrors 
Synthetic Marble 
Staipless Sleel 
[Vinyl] Unolcum 
Fibe:ralass 
Windowsills 
Trailers 
Sports equipment 
Louves 

Urillllls 
Clean-up carts 
Dressing carts 
Wheelchairs 

Removes offtnsivc-odorsfrom dressing rooms, patient rooms, utility areas. 

Note: Bracketed ( ) information is optional text. Text separated by a CODllllA ( • ) denotes, and lor 
options. 
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StatemelltR ",hieh call be /IUd all all prodllcl$; 

Eliminates genns anll odors on hard non-poroll. surfllces that YOIl come into contaat with everyday. 

StJlteme.llts ",hieh call bl! Il3mi on all products: 
ANTmACTERlAL ACTION I KILLS HOUSEHOLD GERMS 
Bio,ol® has IUltibac:terial action and kilb viru$c~ and bacteria on environmental SlIrtac:es in your home 
lind in ptlblic places. Biosolll) kills hOIl,ehold germalmieroorpni,ms (on environmental surfaces), even 
odor-causing household germs. Use Biosol~ in empty garbage CIUIS. rccycliog bins, empty plllstie 
laundry hampers, bathroom b .... ins. toilet (scats) 1ITClI$, under slnks. pet _, dillpCr plli!s, non-wood 
changing tables (usc after each diaper change), mlllY non-wood crib surfaces, potty, toys. door knobs. 
sick rooms, showers stalls (showers), bathtubs. sinks. patients chairs, telephones, 111m ps, oxamination 
tllbles. whirlpools interiors, 4csks, non-wood outdoor (patio) fUrniture, stretchers. waitini roomB, 
patient's rooms, laborlltories, clUpidors, door hlll4les, Wheel chairs, countcrtops or counte,""sinks, 
refrigerators, non-wood tables, non-wood highchairs, bedframes, (wasbable)walls, (no wax) floors, non
woo<l baby furniture. tubs (and)-or-(ecrllmic)tilc, portable toilets, porcelain tiling, groutina. gub. CIIIla. 

microwave ovens, tools, (hard) plastic. non-wood wi~dow sills. mirrors, enllll\cl. 

FAST~SYfEFFECTfVE 
Use On finishe<l sllrfllces in basements, closets. attics, laundry rooms, storage areas, summer cottaps, 
vacation homes. bolt and car interiors, shower stlills IIOd recycling bins. Controls the growth of mold 
and mil<lew on mattresses, pillows, shower clUtains, and books. 

KILLS AND PREVENTS THE GROWTH OF MOLD AND MILDEW INION: 
Air conditiolling vent covers, sho"l'ers, bathtubs. restrooms, attics. lockers, closets. <lamp storage arCIIS. 

Biosolll) controls croBS-eontaminlltion ofmllOY hannfUI genns from treated surfaces. 

Note; Bracketed ( ) information is optional text, Text seplU"llted by a comma ( , ) denotes. and lor 
options. 
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Optional djsillfot:la1lt:jI 81a"",""16: 
lllis product is a mildewstllt and will effectively inhibit the 1lI'0wth of mildew and the odor callsed by it 
when IIpplied to bard non-poroU$ surfllCes. 

Stateml!1nU which call be U$,d 011 aU produch: 
Biosol® meets AOAC Oennicidal SprlY Product Test slllndards for hospitll aerosol disinfectlnts. 

OERMICIDAL TUBEaCULOCIDAL 
FUNGICIDAL VIRUCIDAL· 

(GREAT) FOR USE (as a DISINFECTANT and lor SANITIZER) on hard non-porou •• nrtaeea 
located IN: 
Hospital. 
Nursing Homes 
Clinics 
Amblllanc". 

Day Care CentlOrs 
Physicians Offices 
Health Clubs 
(lnstitlltional) Restroom. 

HotelsIMotlls 
Restlurlllts 
Schools 
Veterinlry Offices 

Kellnels 
Bowlin, Alleys 
Denial Offices 
Office Buildinp 

Homes, (lnstitlltional) Bathrooms. Kitchen~, anie. Infirmary, Oarqge. Bucment. Factory. tIWIufact]lrinll 
Plant, Commercial Building, Industrial Building. Public Facility, Public Restrooms, Office, public 
telephone, (Booth), (lnstitlltional) Laundromat. Chllreh (temple) (mosque) (house of worship), mllitv)' 
installatioll. nursery, Dorm. Shelter, Blood B~Ic:, Laboratory, Veterinary Cllnic, (Medical or Dentlll Of • 
Physician's) Office, (Medical) Clinic, Gymnasium, Home Workshop. Recreational center. Boat, ClIIlIper, 
Rv, Trailer, Mobile Home, CarnpllJ'Ound flicility, PlaYllJ'Ound flicifity. Motor horne, Vacation Home, Mo. 
Boat or HOllse Boat or Boat House, Cafeteria or Restl:lQrant. SQpennarkct or Grocery Store. Butcher Shop, 
Farmer's Market, Pharmacy, Warehouse Club. Automobile or Car, Airplane, Train Interior. School bus. 
Ambulance, Bowling Alley, Summer cQttllge. 

(Disinfects" or - Kills (mofe th~ -or- even !!Tcater th~ -Qr- » (99.9% of) common hQuschold. lmtbroom 
or restroom, kitlOhen. garage, basement, bedroom, living room. family room, sunroom. playroom, bU5mcss, 
factory. manufacturing plant, hotel, motel, business building, industrial building, pllblic facility, office 
,public telephone (booth), institutional IlIlIndromat, church, (bouse of worship). hospital, school, nlll'Sing 
home, clay care center, nllrsery, dorm, shelter, blood bank. laboratory, veterinary clinic, medical or dental 
or physician's office, (medical) clinic. health club (spa),gymnasil111l, recreational flicility, boat, camper, 
RV. trailer, mobile home, campground, plaYllJ'Ound. motor home, vacation home. motor bo," Qf house boat 
or boat house. cllfeteria Or restlurant, institutional kitohen, supermarket. or IlJ'Ocery store, bqtcher shop, 
farmers market, pharmllCY. warehouse club, automobile or car, airplane. train interior, school bllS, 
ambulance, bowling alley, summer cottage 

Note; Bracketed ( ) information is optional text. Text seplU'lIted by II COroIn!! ( • ) denotes, and lor 
options. 
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9tllt6ml!nts which eM b, used OIiIlU producu: 
On environmental !urfacllI, 810101@ (Is Tuberculocidal) (and) kills the followlnll bacteria. vlrusllI 
and fungi (Iu~b 81); (in (ten) (10) minutes). 

·.Tested in the preslI11ce of S% whole human blood 
Bacteria 

MycobllCteriLlIll tubercUlosis Val bovis (tuberculo9is) 
(Methicillin Resistant) Staphyloooocus .ureus (MRSA) 
Streptococcus pyogen"s 
Sa/manell. chalerllCsuis 
Listeria monocytogenes 
Acincotobactcr clllcollCcticus 
SlIlmonclhl enteritidis 
Burkholderis tepaci. 
Salmonell. plU'lIlYPhi 
CampylobllCter jejlmi 
SlIImonellll schottmuellcri 
Clindic\1I albic.ans 
Salmonellll typhi 
CorynebllGterium diphtheriae 
Serratia marccscens 
Enterobllcter aerogenes 
Shigella dysenteriac 
(V lincomycin resistant) Enterococcus faecium (VRE) 
Enterococcus faecalis 
Shigella flexner! 
Escherich fa cali 
Klebsiella pneuma"iae 
Staphylococcus epidermidis 
Neisseria elangatll 

Bacteria Contigued: 
Proteus mirablJis 
Streptococcus salivarius 
Proteus vulgaris 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
Pseudomonas put ida 

Fungi 
Trichophyton mentagrophytes. (athlete's foot fungus) 
Aspergillus niger 

Note: Bracketed ( ) infonnation is optional text. Text separated by a comma ( • ) Qenotes, and lor 
options. 
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Viru"· 
Rhinovirus Type 39 (the leMfng cause of the common cold) 
Int1uel\Zll AiJapan/30S157, JnflllenZll BtHong 'Kong/S172, 
Herpes Simplex Virus Types I &. 2, 
Adenovirus Type 2, 
Vaccinia 
Poliovirus Type I 
COllsackie Type B3 virus(Collsackie) 
RotaviNS Wa (the leading caLIse of infectious diarrllea in child~n) 

NU. tl~tl---'- • 1"/ ,s,=,"" ----
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Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV)(thc leading cause of lower I'e6piratory intlaction in children -and/or- an 
important C4use of car infections in children) 
Echovjr~s Type 12 

~ Cytomegalovirus 
Hepatitis A 
HlV-J .... 

Note: Bracketed ( ) information is optional text, Text separated by II. comma ( , ) denotes. and lor 
options. 
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Innructions ",htch Cflll ~ I6etl on IIU prDducta: 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE; It is a violation of Federal law to use this produ~t in a mlllmer mQonsislmit 
with its labeling. 

Hold can (contamer) upright 6" to 8" from surface. 

TO DISINFECT 

111-'1{' 

For precleaDod surfaces: Spray 2 to 3 seconds until covered with mist. Allow to stand ten (l0) min\ltes 
to air dry. 
For hard non-porous food contad surfaces; Spray 1.lIltil covered with mist, let stand for 10 
minutes, then rinse thoroughly. 
For toy~: Spray 1.lIltii covered with mist,let stand for 10 minutes, then rinse thoroughly. 

TO SANITIZE: Spray until covered with mist. let ~tand fer 30 seconds, then rinse thoroughly. 

Inltruction§ fo,. Di,lnfoction for ..... on Profu,iollal ProdllCl$: 
1. Thoroughly clean surface prior to .ppJication 
2. Hold can upright 6" to 8" from surface 
3. Spray surface 2 to 3 seconds until thoro~ghly wet 
4. Allow to stalld ten (10) minutes for effectiveness 
5. Wipe dry with cloth 

For tuberculocidal activity, Biosol® is effective in ten (10) minutes at 20·C (68"F) on surfaces that have 
been thoroughly cleaned prior to application. 

llUtructiom which call be ",ed Dn all products: 
TO CONTROL AND (&) PREVENT (THE GROWTII OF) MOLD AND (&) MILDEW AND 
(&)THElR ODORS: Spray preclellned surface until covered with mist. Repeat applicatiollB as nccess-.y. 

TO DEODORIZE; Spl'lly on surfaces as nceded. 

Sp«illl tnltructlDM fo, HlV (for flU prodlU!u) 
KILLS HUMAN lMMUNODEFICIEl\iCY VIRUS TYPE 1 (BlV.l) (AIDS VIRUS) ON 
PRECLEANED ENVIRONMENTAL SURFACES/OBJECTS PREVIOUSLY SOILED WITH 
BLOODIBODY FLUIDS, in health care settings or other settings in which there is an expected likolihpod 
of soiling of inanimate surfaces/objects witb blood or boqy fluids, and in which the surflicesiobjeClts likely 
to be soiled with blood oT body fluids can b~ assocIated with the potential for tr811smission ofHIV-l 
(associated with AIDS). 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR CLEANING AND DECONTAMINATION AGAINST BlV·l OF 
SURFACES/OBJECTS SOILED WITH BLOODIBODY FLUIDS. 
PERSONAL PROTECTION; When hllndling items soiled With blood or body fluicjs, usc disposable 
IlItllX gloves, gowns masks, of eye coverings. 

Notc; Bracketed ( ) information is optional text Text separated by II comma ( , ) denotes, and lor 
options. 
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CLEA.MNG PROCEDURES: Blood and othor body fluids must be thoroughly cleaned ftom surfaces 
IUld objects before application ofBlosolilll. 

CONTACT TIME; Allow to stand (10) minutes to IIii' dry or (Allow to dry without wiping Or allow spray 
to contact treated surface for a minimum of 1 0 minutes prior to wiping) 

DISPOSAL OF INFECTIOUS MATERIALS: Blood and other body fluids should be autoclaved and 
disposed of according to federal, stale lind local regulations for infectious "I'lISte dispoillli. 

FIr« jollo",ing Inngullge is o"ly for product:l with medical dt!ll#ces li.rtrld 0" tIt« Iobel: 

This product is not to be used as II tenninal sterilant I high lovel disinfectant on 8I1Y surface 
th/lt (I) is introdllced directly into the hUlIl4n body. either into or in contact with the bloodstream 
or normally sterile areas or the body, or (2) contacts intact mucous membranes but which docs 
not ordinarily penetrate the blood barrier or other wise entel'$ normally sterile areas oflha body. 

This proQuot may be used to pre-clean or decontaminate critical or semi-crftical medical devices 
prior to sterilization or high level disinfection. 

Inatructions ",lrkh ClUJ b" _d 0/1 all p1'(JductJ!: 

Important FtlclJ! About Blosol®: 
This CIll1 is made from 811 average of2S%-recycled steel (10% post-consumer). 
Encourage your local authorities to establish a program to recycle this can. 
QUestions about this product? Call 1·800·228-4722. 

Questions? Comments? Call 1"800·228-4722 Or visit liS at www.Lysol.comlinfo 

Visit us at www.Recldttprofessional.com 

"Rcckitt BCllckiser Professional" (Logo) 

Steel Recycling Symbol 

Contains No CFS (Symbol and Statement) 

Note: Bracketed ( ) infonnation is optional text. Text separated by II comma ( , ) denotes, lilla/or 
options. 
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llUtrl4l!tionlR which can be llaed Oil all plYJdllctr: 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMEm'S 
HlIZlIrds to humans and domestic animals: 

revi_cd: 06(0612002 
page: 13 

WARNING: CallSes eye irritation. Do not sprllY in eyes, on skin or on clothing. 

FIRST AID: In CBSe of eye contact, lMMEOIA TEL Y flush eyes thorouihly with water, remove lIny 
contact lenses, IIIld continue to flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. Get medical 
attention if irritation persists. 

PHYSICAL HAZARDS: 

/3 '1-/6 

FLAMMABLE: Contents ~nder pressure. Keep away from beat, sparks and open flame. Do not puncture 
or incinerate container. Exposure to temperlltures above J 30F may cause bursting. 
Do not use on polished wood, painted surfaces. leather, rayon fabrics or acrylic plastics. 

STORAGEIDISPOSAL: Store in original container in areas inaccessible to small children. Do not reuse 
empty container. Do not puncture or inoinerate. (Replace cap lind) Discard in trash. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Alkyl (50% CI4. 40% C 12, 10% C16) 
Dimethyl Benzyl Ammonium Saccharlnate " ....... " .......... 0.1 06% 
Ethanol ............................................................................. 79.646% 
INERT INGREDIENTS: , ................................................ 20.248% 

TOTAL ........................... , ......... 100.000% 

EPA Reg. NO. 777·72 
EPA Est. No. 777-NI-2; I I 52S-IL-Ol (See Bottom) 
Made in U.S.A. DOT 2P 

Reckitt Benckiser Inc. Wllyne, NI 07645 

Note: Bracketed ( ) information is optional tcxt. Tcxt seplU'atcd by a comma ( , ) denotes, and lor 
options, 
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Addjdgllal ,,,,,,"age (or Sallttizllooll CIIIIml 

Fi-orlt Lohel- Kills 99.9% of Bac"'rill (gcrma) in 30 seconels.* 
Back Label-Kills 99.9% ohome Bacteria (many germs) in 30 seconcj, on hard, nonporous surface(s).· 

andlor 

Front Labe/- Kills Bacteria (genna) in seconds." 
Back Lahel- Kills Bllcteria (many germs) in seconels on hard, nonporous surface{s). * 

andlor 

Frol'Jl Label- Kills 99.9% of Bacteria (germs) in seconds. * 
Back Label- Kills 99.9% of some Bacterill (mllOY &eJ1II5) in seconds on hud, nonporous .UJ1'acc{s).· 

.Back Labe/ 
J) To sanitize/deodorize: Let stand for 30 soconels. 

To Disinfcct/deo<iorize; Allow surface to remain wet for 10 minutes, then Jet air dry 

2) Fast Acting Sanitizer. 

3a) 'Kills 99.9% of Staphylococcus aurcus (staph) and Klebsiella pneumoniac (K.pneumoniae) 
(Salmonella choleraesuis) (Escheriahia coli) (Trichophyton mentagrophytes· athlete's foot 
fungus)on hare! non-porous surfaces in 30 seconds. 

NOli Disinjectllncy refilled hulletslhur$ta/ ""temenD: 

New Size 
New Scent 
Trial Size 
Travel Size 

Pleasant fragrancc[scent] 
The cUsjnfectant [sanitizer] for the new millennium 
(Used] [recommended] by pediatricians 
GoldS~dard 

Note: Bracketed ( ) information is optional text. Text separated by a comma ( , ) denotes, and lor 
options. 
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Add/tio"," Odor CalUiIIg Claims, BIIUets, Bums (Froll' IIntl/Dr BDI!k P,,,.el) 

• (Controls) (Kl\Is) odor-causing germs (bacteria). 

• Keeps controlling (killing) odor-causing germs (bacteria). 

• Prevents odor-causing gel'Dlll. 

• Keeps (eliminllting) (controlling) (killing) odor-causing germs. 

• Keeps on controlling (killing) odor-c2lusing germs. 

• Keeps odor causing germs away. 

• Keeps oQors IIway by (eliminating) (controlling) (l,ming) the gwms that CIIUSe: odor. 

• Continues to control (kill) odor-causing germs (bacteria) between (daily) uses. 

• (Fragrance name) hllli a (clean) scent (fragrance) (smell). 

• Controls kitchen odors caused by bacteria or mildew. 

• Controls pet odors caused by bactoria and/or filngi. 

• Controls odors caused by mold and mildew. 

• (1111s product) prevents odors at their source ~aused by germs, (bacteria) or (mildew). 

• (This product) kills the gcrms that cause (blld) odors. 

• (Th is prod Ilet) deodorizes by killing the germs that cause odors. 

• (This product) (controls) (ldlls) the germs (bacteria) (mildew) (mold) that cause unploasant oclors (at 
the source). 

Note: Bracketed ( ) information is optional text. Text separated by a comma ( , ) denotes, IUld lor 
options. 
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Alternate Label Language for Fabris Refresher C!.jm~ ONLX 

Eliminates Odors on Fabn~gl H 

Kills (odor causing) (genns)(blll.lteria) lIPdIor (odor causing) bacterill on fabrics. 
Kills genns and eliminates odors on fabrics "and/or - soft surflll.les 

ELIMINATES ODORS 
Biosolall deodorizes by killing mllny gel'm~ that Cause odoll!. It eliminates odoll! at th.,lr source (and in 
the air). Ordinary, non-germicidal sprays can't do this. To eliminate odors rotain.,d in fabrics, spray on 
draperies, curtain. and uphol~tered furniture. 

Biosol® gets to the source oftbe odor without heavy perfume. Eliminates damp musty odors in the 
basement or in areas where air does not circulate. 

Optior"d dishiftlctllncy nattlrnents: 
Reduces 04or-causins germs (bacteria) on soft sllrfilces such as dog beds, coucbes, pillows, 
mattresses, window treatments, carpets IUld chairs. 

Disinfects (Sanitizes) and Dooctori2:t!S by Killing common (household) Germs III1d Controlling 
Their Odol's 

Eliminates Odors Causect by (Bacteria) (Germs) (Mildew) 

Now the disinfectant spray you have trustcQ fer CQntrclling germs has the IIddect benefit of controlling 
odors on fabrics. Lysol Brand II DisillfecDult Spray PillS Fabric Refresher contllins patented odor 
eliminating technology thllt removes tough odors, lellvina your fabrics smelling clean and fresh. LYliol 
Brand IT Disinfectant Spray Plus Fabric Refresher not only kill~ odor-causing bacteria, it ellminlltcs odors 
such as smoke, pet, and cooking odors on a wide vujety offabrics, including Upholstered Furniture, 
Drllperies, CIl Interior fabric, Carpetin!:. 

Extinguish any open flames and cigarettes before Qlie and untilsurface is dry. 

To EUminate Odor. from Fabrics: Spray a light mist evenly on fllbne, DO NOT SA Tl1RATE. 
Odon! statt to fade immediately. Let air dry for approximlltely 15 minutes. For diffict:llt odors or 
heavier fabrics, repeat appliclltion as needed. Safe for virtually all fabrics ... 

"~Do not use on silk, leather, rayon, acetate Dr satin (fabrica) [(or) (on) polished wood, 
painted surfaces, acrylie plastics]. 
Important: (First) (Always) test a hidden (section) (arell) offllbric (or) (area to be treated for soft 
surfaces). 

Note: Bracketed ( ) information is optional text. Text seplll'ated by a comma ( , ) denotes, lind lor 
options. 


